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16, 1891. NO. 51.condition' fie must be worked. Stallions 
are not generally overfed, but are not 
exercised sufficiently, which is the cause
of so many sudden deaths. Approxim- . , ,
«tels, the correct thing is a pound for -at . , Trowl>ridge

the 9th and loth insts. The first and when’thef^r'8 ?rain is.not economical J'Vi11 ^«swell has- gone to Belleville 
second sessions were convened at T is J e horse has good teeth, (jolts where he purposes attending A1

aasaSa a™ ABaa ‘VXzs.i’zvz Z"liïiïgïùu'Siïiïr ,mp"M * sis-sSsÂe-^'-sïSPSIgIsl SfSSisbsHëSÊ
adMM!,Tcl^cityi%h U,e On Thursday of last week Herbert
Pflug's hall to accommode T, character, but caution should be exer L°ïe’ 8011 of Mrs. James Love^ ieceii- 
proved the wisdom of the directors in fedfn thl‘an masnea “r roots should be thought aV® kt‘FCk v°m a cow- and it 
decicing to hold one session il th s im h' ve , ;. Ve“,r!g'o jf the animal is serioS if.re ,the Um,e W0l'ld prove 
portant commercial centre. semufog S^,111lrec*ly U causes is getting het(LarCgUlCl to karn t,lat lie

U. Henderson, Kim t gave an excel m i ,, '"' Feed tllese m restricted 13 ffettmg better.
lent address on breeding mid fêedfug ô’f âigtshon8’ n y,°‘! )vil, enuse acute in-
p.igs for profit, as follows: In breeding tlfs^Thê inïigc.stihle^r' a'so cause Ethel.

rjAsDrr,r,ulpr“"'‘-S56 -S&8& ÏÆ.S ■■“a.feiaaumate of results; some of the pigs may th S?tSn 1'v".-'1 empty stomach ^r- M------- , of the 6th con. of Grey
be very good but others will L/sml' f ■ “ e' Feeding when fatigued can?e to town on Sunday with a load of
and scrubby. On the other hanT hi’ i,.™d ,1J,mous. „JI?rses should have , He thought it wm Saturday 
using pure bred sires the pigs are more feeding creitelm - ^mes. Occasional {tnfdf?!* 9UIte taken down when he was
even and mature earlier. We want a eauseTf^LiE11^,111*'1 ‘“digestion is mformed of his mistake. The communion will ho „i .

er cannot afford to waste feed on o f'ntH™ llder®8tmg dissertation on “The v pices of the h-mri^a ay unde‘" the aus- John McLaughlin, 12th con nurnosésrerior animals. We want a large rangy the v"",? 1Vd Management of *ewr>- houses bdnd WlU ensuie tl,em 8»od erecting a brick** residence on’f. s K

EBHFB™ ISf-dEiE-e aEHFS » « « 35!B*w»
EÉkBHk EE3PPHE5,
imsmrÈ. c#ss siSSWi ss%s^wmmim iPiÿsgs =sgpshS= s^s5==^fie
œts&vr.sss se •^.sssssssks? asa&sawaKSBS aa'-^^**.«rofcsawüSS SrioSKs -____________ .j^»****™. --------------------------------
young pus. Boots boiled and mixed ing ut-ocess h<T»‘? t0 ulldf;l'g0 thesweat- C. J. Wynn, teacher of S. S No 7 El Brussels. view of pi'epariiuf herae/ffm^î® "it* *
with a little meal will make very good cured bv nntf ni re1Ui? liay,n may Ue ma-succeeded in passing four of’his Mr- Kirk is on the sick list certilicaie Suc« f teacher s
KSeÆiH ^Cormackishome^Helen,,

Eteriu^rti^FF8^1^' «ànnS HeLr'h4ri.a^,Vbe,:t An h°m6 fr°m 1Iitch*“ fiM? reliev^ ft

gE.«aswrjteA in^H=~rrthey are cash. 8 or s months follow ^ heaves were produced by -------------------------in town with friends P nt fc",nd"y “ssious, are on the sick ïist
gavêan eice?indte’ S" GufeIPh- then stage. ” y ad been cut in this Monkton. , Miss Meta Sturdy,' of Ifarriston is càit“ h°1>e they will»oon be
agern'ent of horses. f He sa'id^a hrg'e mJun^L^M.Perth farmers’ Institute county Jut vVsttii^'rei r of .0xford Vanstone" f°W dayS lvith Miss Ad'die We are pleased to notice that Edward

é&Brr&tt «s rffifejfa6.x&es Si.wm <*• »«• ïa» Ksaspses .tsrss-JS ssrt&Së #sss?#st P^WJSSrys «ww «-swssaap" *»»£!.straw-, but a mixed die3! isPbettei-bsay K The‘ex?cntivèdfthe.ii?n- Jno- Uryden. sP»ng from ability and industry. and Mrs. l! Gerry ‘ S day Wlth Mr. James Dark Robt. Gordon and Miss 
ot cut hay and two-thirds straw To i Prmideit rJh r0r 1891, 18 as follows: An enterprising young shoemaker Miss Lizzie Dickson of r™i - , Hislop took advantage of the ex curs
large a quantity of bulky food is an in Pres delt’rolm* r*5*6’ m MftryR; Vice- named Adam Berlet has opened “shoo A. M. Kay, of Stratfoid f snent « a,nd uànit° h East a •d ave now here f££,

F/^ssttmsaS HEHvFsst ®*»wsjss3E
I he sole cause of heaves or broken eleUed to1 each municipality. The New Year's Arch entertainment Mrs. 8. Fear Mrs T Sell ,r T r yefr38mce.ha.wa8home before.

BMaïatÆS SS«;asœjKarÆïsr►.-&«, „„ w s&jggg%sst •sëitnntlfl‘ay ^J081 as 8°°d as timothy ?lrm lot 5, con. 5, and lot 4, con. 6 El ma cecds netted oyer 820. ' pi°" Sound for the present gMrv ïn» °W<‘jS‘ mim^ürï3- Wei® Pr®8ent> among the

an^SRTs»»» i S5sc116«8Sî» " ser .jsyse-M? s—«« »,SSsSïeS 5t?.ES.:F?=ÉK-jSSÎS B»a*=a« jE=.3=r5?
55SB5SS ÏSmüSSS —:£SST~ ■■= Si== amfair guide. A lumberman Ottawa____________ ___  Turnberry. &^ „ Tf;e price shipi-James Smith, the genial head
gave Ins horses all they would eat HEWS OF TUP luv Misses Aiken head of London ana March 1st 1 wl11 be given on lrj! and millwright at Gould’s CIV
■md'fmmar81''^ rü‘he restricted OIT^HL Day. Stanley Aikenh^d aie visumg Trient The School Board is asking f , vvi«h ’ a °n Ghristmas Eve

zâmmËÊ EüsaSi
iaS@H

•illhoarSSeU,in b‘e a-rd of Fain for keeping tiom's? ot?TxP0X’ the noted elocu cô^^re^TP11 and wife, of Kent the revival meeUngM d“y evenmR at Wednesday morning of last week 
^ ,C0Ç^^pii. but there is nttle in°is,’ Wl11 give a recital after spending a Last week Rev J T TT^rr youngest son of Thomas at. i

^InienCif l,i ^iie ^ee<iiug dements be- ivrnnHQ^°res^ra Hall, Tavistock, on w days with tnends here. telegram from Riitland Vprm^6/c*^s.a HfcimitL, died at the early as-.*
tween wheat and oats. Wheat, how- Monday evening, Fçb. 2. 1 John Gemmill, of Louisiana ««nouncing Xe delïï nf ot 22 >rear8- had been ailinclW f?!

8tlcky anfl therefore injur- J- A. Nelies, secretary of the London tj^nr returned home a fevv days atrn ,RW» Robert Hewitt Mr past three years with diabetesand litrarv f°l m?n.°Pen mass, on the con- Cheese Association, has made uu i a6®r.M absenoo of two yeai-s He *in° Hewitt wei-e visiting in Hi-neaoi1 though poorlv at times was seldom <
oetter on that account. J^mary of the cheàe ins^e an^in H^e Uncle tiam/domains î$t Mr- Kerr’s family s"x years Wlth before LhriSm^ K,

^vnr^tw.18316 .8carce a,,J dear, ho\\% factories west ofeTomnto. The amount j1,6 thinks turn berry is far simeiior^tn Mf»s May Kerr was verv «zn^!t,0P i- ^ejit to loronto, accompanied by h ; 
th oH\e^ grains ?ay he substituted °P January 1st was 66,7(54 boxes A tl,e-Suhny South. 1 0 the answering of Perintura?Cnn«oH 111 (or a visit but was very poor’

|=#1IhMI EspsSSS ilïüïsi IpHsSil
ÿucçd at once. To get u bu.se in K^68"' ^“««inally from *"?? ^.wZirndf'“jt ZWhUX i'S?*?* «”'>*»**£•

fatal «evident. K Ueen a n“d hns u fl,1P record Our ciH ly i „ he Paren,fs »“<* other relativ.iinow looking forward' to ^^.tiz-3are| have tbe^ympatiiy of the coamanify ij

Poole.

Rooney, who was hergues/ for some

Stratford.
M^srea«aXtyne“& ^ch^ed f/om 
the first prize Z that carded^no^’

weighed 1,^55 pounds Tbe wrcto6'

visitedVALUABLE ADDRESSES ON IMPORTANT 
FARMING TOPICS.
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TemZI°,d and Atwood lodges of Good ,tPvlal C!‘uses. The only7 reaTfire0™»'
58t*wsus nsi mœs- afc -VœÆEJH.

-eFSiE«5F-translated from the ranks^M hî h W?s

^ Wednesday,: ja,r7u7;u it^ jg8™?
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and Edna 
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